
WORKIID PAPER 

"Communications Soction" moans many things to ditforont pooplo 
in SNCC . To soma it is n network of citizens band radios in Missis 
sippi, to others tho Student Voic~ , and to others it is tho immodiato 
dispatch of nows to tho national press , and tho limited protection 
that rosul ts from f.Ublicity . Still others think propaganda is 1170 per 
cent of tho fight . 1 Communications is all those things and mora , and by 
by noxt summer it will bo difroront from what it is today . 

Some of tho plans for an enlarged Communications operation should 
bo discussed by tho staff since thoro aro some basic questions posed . 
foly position is that thoro nrc scm.:) jobs that nave to bo dono won , 
and doing them woll docs not necessarily moan changing movomont values . 

Sug~ostion: Tbor~ should be siX distinct socti~ns operating under 
"Communion tiona . " · 

1 . NEWS DEPAR~NT . Tho job of ~othcrinR nnd dispatching nows (that 
is, gathering information for public usa , roloasi~ news or incidents 
to tho press , tho mailin~ of rclonsos nnd fact sho~ts , and pro - publi
city) is the most important day to day activity of Communications at 
prosont . Vory row pooplo now do n::Jws work al thou~h it iS very impor
tant . Tho Communications offices of ~tlnntn and Jackson h~vo estab
lished a good reputation for reliable n~ws rc?ortiog . Ic is not easy 
to achiovo a level of docuMCntin~ daily cv~nts so that stories aro 
straight on th) boom , and maintain it. It ts 24 hours work. It r e 
quires scrupulous chockin~ out of ovory incident . Wo should not have 

to do it ourselves bocauso Amor1ca and th~ American press should bo 
intorostod enough in accurate r eports or what is happening to mai ntain 
an adequate and honest pross corps throu~hout tho South . That is not 
tho case as wo a11 know , By noxt su1"mor th.J nows department should 
bo separated from tho other functionG of Communications . And bocauso 
tho basic job is documonting , writing up in oows "copy" and roloa.sing , 
people who arc committed to nows as news can bo used to hJlp if they 
havo tho skills , and if they work olosJly with somoono who has a 
strong movement orientation who can point out tho issues involvod . 

A ~roat deal of time spont by tho pooplo handling news is spent 
on tho phone . Othors1 like tho Northorn Coordinator, spend much time 
on tho phone gottlng tho same news to support groups which hel p to 
got news placed in local press . At present noithor tho Oommunic~tions 
offices in Atlanta or Jackson can handle mora than one cri sis at a 
time adequately bocnuse of tho timo r~quirod to dispatch ono item. 
Wo should investigate a tclotyp system which would simultaneously 
dispatch news to maybe twonty points around tho country{both Fri ends 
groups and n.wsroo~s) so that in five minut.s·tho wires would bo 
clo3r d :1nd ready for the n::xt dispn tch . To so1110 people tho com;;>lox 
syatom of WATS lino calls and tho citizens band radios (SNCC SIGNAL 
CORPS) is already technological. Bccnuso it is oft·:m 1noffic1ont, 
pcoplo do not always think of it that way , ut it roqu1ros trained 
people to uso suoh a n=twork which has boco~o thJ vory norvo center 
of tho op.rntion in Mi~sissippi . TJlotypos arc one stop further 
toward fast co~munico ion with distant pnrts. Spood is often th~ 
dift'oronco between lifo and doath in SN~"C . 
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2 , Tho socood scoticm-oould bo onllod POBLICATIO!~d . At prosoiit ""tlli'i,----
pooplo who proparo publiontions a ro ofton those who handle news . 
~s happens los~ and loss booauso thoso administrating different 
programs ( 1n Mississippi :r or oxamplo ) afton do their own reports. 
Tho haphazard result is that wo havo publiontions of sorbs on somo 
things and not on oth:Jr!!l' . ~/hot l}¢ts oublishod is hot nocossarily 
bocauso of a prodotorminod ncod , but often booauso of tho aggrossivo -
noss of a special interest group , or because ono person has bettor 
access tot h.o people who run tho proascs . W'o could b&vo ono person 
chiof'ly rosponsibla ror dcvoLopinc literature ns tho nood arises ; 
1~ho sacs that things got published ocoordl.ng to a ear>ofully thouf,lht 
out timetable; who dctcrmin~s what should get a fancy layout with 
pictures and !>hat should got lllimeorrraohod; who d~v·:Jlopsa r,ood rncohn-
nism ao that materials roach thoso for whom th"Y aro destinM . A 
sopnrl!tlon rs implied her_, botw_:on publicati:>hs which wo might call 

" propap:nnda" , that iS , intwrorotativc pi:>cos whiohtcl.l our story to 
those outside t;ho mo'!Crl'!Onb, which "inpo!htr tho issuos that our r ction 
is dirootod toward . 

3 . MOVEMENT t""-'l'ERIALS . Tho flyors, political '>ri'!l.::rs and litClracy 
mn tcrio.ls, o tc . ahnu1d go in a difl!'.::ront B·JC t'i ::m s inca Jl,NlLn, rna t-:li'i4.s 
for internal usc ou.e:ht to bo shap<~d in accord with noods, rnth1r than 
by obhor factor..s . Movoroont Na.torialer and Publ1:cal>ions should bo 
shaped by pooplo whose. main Job. is tofocl olllt &hose needs and 
develop materials 'to f'it thDm . 

~ . rROHOTION . Th.l samo pooplo who bo.sicAlly do naws , do promotional 
t~.:a·k now, al thour.;h if wo ·~era to cnrqfull y analyse tho job of North 
i'lorthore Coordinator wo would soc that most of that job is promotion 
and public ralations . Under tn~ unbrclla Communications , thoro could 
bo a soction <lnllod 11promotioo , 11 Tho job of tho one or two pooplo 
in that section would bo to make porsonnl ~poaraoces on TV shows , 
bo available for intorviows~ sou up in'torviows and dovolop new$ 
media contacts . As it is now , thorc is ono ~1rson in Atlanta and one 
in Jaakson who info~mallj servo in this capacity, but th.oy also do 
news , publications and o'thor work intor~porsed wtth briefings of 
n\lwsmcn. lf thor o irl a Soutbwide prp j oct noxt summ.::r , thoro will. b e 
a real mod fGr a !{oy pl:lrson to trnvol and develop news contllcts and 
do the hard job of talk:inp; issues with thJ woss ---which now gots 
dono only incidentally . 

5. SIGNAL CORPS . Thoro arc l'lt prosont s1xty- t1oto ci t;izons band ·radio 
trnoscoivc:r::s in tho state of Misaissip!Ji. Th~y must first bo inst!lll
od and thon mainnf!1nod by spoc1ally trainr.d ry~oplr:: , and th.JY aro . 
Some of those people ca"lc out of th~ moV ~"l~nt ?r fr'>"l fbo Jackson 
c o111muni ty. They too aro to chnocra ts n :JW . Ot'h: rv Hero a l1•cad y 
trained whon thO came . l?rcsumablv, JX,.,anaion into tb."' black bvlti 
will moan moro of tho samo . 

6 , AUDTO-VlSUAL . We ho.vc a photography dop:lrt"'JDt with ph,ot.ographors 
and a da;rk room , fuum.ihg a dark ro~m is a a kill, ~nd taking us o.fUl 
pictures is a skill . Thcro nave boon f1old socrctarl¢s taken out 
of tno !'iold to learn a till and movie photogi"n~J;l;r. Mor'D should 
bo sLmilar11 trained . Other dark rooms shol,lld b o sot up . It is 
no accident th.at SNCC workers hn vc lO(li'ncd that if ours tory i.S to 
bo told, wo will have to writ;c it; ~:~nd phctograph .it a nd disseminate 
1 t o~rsolvcs . 
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In MissiSsippi, FI>oode1m Schools o.ro aj.dod Sy cir~ulatifl!';---mJUCu-..---
- tional films . Thoro is much moro thnt can be dono , Wo can develop 
film strips on different aspects o~ politi~nl organizing for local 
people to uso in pow areas, thereby l os&oninp; tho burdens on field 
workers who arc o.lready stretched thin over several counties . A to.po 
recording library with tapas that can bo loaned to Friends groups 
is already being developed. We could make a r eal effort to dcv~lop 
audio materials, not only for spot radio nows ns is alrondy dono, but 
for tapes cxpla1nin~ programs, literacy and interviews with people 
liko Mrs . Hamor, 11t> . Agnnw Jamns , Mr. St.:>ptoo and- others. 't'ho photo
graphy department is now olos~ly connected to nows !Unctions . Tho 
marketing of photos and placement of photos in newspapers through 
quantity mailings which nrc cheap , is already dona though not so much 
as should be by next st,~mmor. Nuch more can bo clone to uso pic turos 
within tho mouomont . Again, place mont of pol?sons in pos1 tions whore 
their job is to work with their our to the ground to fill movement 
noode is r equired , That may moun rccruit~ng or training people to 
handle oHhcr tho contonb or tho t;ochnical and . .But one travoll,ing 
FDP worker with specially developed film strips may bo ablo to do tho 
job of five pooplo , 

Tho PfliNT SHOPS fall under tho direction of sovoral of those 
areas and aro not distinct in thomsolvos , Tho chief job of tho print 
shops in Atlanta and Jackson should bo tho. tochnical work involved 
in getting things printed . It's a dirty word , but in orde1• to run 
an offset or multilith press , you have to bo a technician. Whoo 
tho print shops datormino tho idc olo~ical content of materials, as 
well as production , they can do neither j ob wall. 

~~ {f SNCC CO'J!MIJNICATIONS {f {f 

6. 
l . 2. ). Q. 
~ PUBLICATIONS HOVEMENT MAl'ER!ftLS ii.UDIO-VISUAL 

5, SIGNAL 
PROMOTION CORpS 

l PiUNT SROPS 1 
PHOTOORAPHY 

Some of tho pooplo needed to fill tho positions described above 
aro already in SNCC , Training or relocation may bo involved, but 
they arc hare, Par some of tho othors, rocruitroont of pcoplo who 
already hAve the sldlls may bo nocdod . This doos not mean wo bnvo to 
enlarge our staff "With professionals who c~ro nothing about tho move
mont, do nat undorstllnd SNCC thinking , or r oquiro largo salaries, 
l:lowovcP, it mlly mclln we should oxporirncnt with spacial r ecruitment . 
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Wo should bo rondy to admit that in tho courso of daily field 
work, in tho course of GiVing up sch~ol or professional caroor, and 
dovoloplng ways of working that nave ncvor boon triod bo!oro in aroaa 
that have never been triod boforo, wo arc oursolvos hig~y skilled , 
~nd we may havo to develop more off~cioocy in some arona in order to 
do our tot~ job well , 

Fear of bureaucracy ~s valid . Wo all shun organizations and 
civil rights groups which soom intont on building tho organization 
and which spond their t;imo iroago -buildi,ng and fund raising, Wo ovon 
pride ourselves tnat tho other groups do tho talkin~ while wo do tho 
hard dirty work, 

Yet SNCC has grown larr-or and largor and has created its own 
noods -- ooods for its own internal communications system, and needs 
within its specially dovelopod programs , Or~nnizod Rnd unorganized 
Prionds of SNQC groups (intornotional now) depend on us for up to 
date information . (It was al111ost c:mbarrassing this past summor to 
pick up newspapers from across tho country and road lino for lina tho 
nows reports that woro writtGn in tho Jackson communications office , ) 

Thoro aro some thi np;s that nood :roorgnni zin~, :ro trai nin~ and 
rocru1 tmont before noxt SU"'Impr if Communications 1 s to do tho job 
it must . Wo co.n uso sld~ls and or.~anization in soma areas 1~ithout 
lotting 1! uso us , 

# 

MAry King 
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